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(Continued, from page 1) 
tion of the I.os Angeles City Teach 
ers' Club on Wednesday, afternoon 
:it the Point Flrmin school in 
Sun I'edro. Miss Margaret- Broeks, 
kindergarten teacher, was especial 
ly Interested In the meeting of the 
primary division which met at 3:15 
and was addressed by a speaker 
from the. Primary department. Mrs. 
Georgia Parsons,' president of the 
3,08 Angeles City Teachers' Club, 
^ave a report of the national con 
vention which was recently held in 
Atlanta, Georgia. " Wio also read a 
paper on "The Classroom Child." 
Jllss lone Rollms was chairman for 
tbo business meeting and tea was 
wrvcd at tables delightfully ar 
ranged and adorned with spring 
flowers.

The members of the faculty here 
am ulso Interested In the public 
card party which will be Riven this 
week nt the Y. W. C. A. building 
HI Kan Pedro as a benefit for the
welfare fund of tho< harbor section 
>( the club. Prizes will be offered 
is. well as a door prize and a
arge attendance from the harbor 
ireu Is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton of 
Amelia, street attended a bridge, 
lincheon :it the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde. McCracken on North 
Park . street, Walteria, on Thurs- 
lay (evening. Beautiful flowers 
were used in decorating the. Mc 
Cracken home. Prize winners dur- 
ig the evening were Mrs. K. M. 
Burke and D. Maxon won first 
irizes while Miss Olive Maxon and 
J. D. Tipton won second prizes, 
rho guest group included Mr. and

*|ttnl. thin trreek. Mrs. Apfry IS Mtli 
Stflte 111 and will tin confined to 
Bfr room for some tlrriA fotlowlhf 
Mr arrival home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A". Cowan 
and family of Amelia streot and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Palmer of Pul 
let-tori motored to Rlvfirnldfc on 
Sunday.

Tim next meeting Ot tile Crochet 
Club will bo hnld on Thursday nt 
the home of Mrs. Louis Bordeaux 
in Long Beach, at which time n. 
very charming social day Is being 
arranged by the hostess. A lunch 
eon will be served at noon followed 
by sowing during the afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles M. For 
rest and family of Amelia street 
spont the week-end with friends In 
Van Nuys and on Sunday attended 
tho Texas picnic nt Sycamore 
Grove in I.os Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Horshidan of 
Flgueroa street, attended, a ttarsh- 
inan picnic at Sycamore Grove In 
Los Angeles on Saturday at which 
time about GO people by the name 
of Harshman enjoyed the day ex 
changing relationship. Rev. Charles 
Harshman of Los Angeles Is presl-

ported that an Interesting geneal 
ogy is being written of the Harsh-

to 1750 when the first family came 
to the United States from Ger 
many, the name being at the time, 
Hlrschmann.

Fred sehwartz of Amelia Street 
Is sporting a new Reo car while 
George. H. Koehler ot Wllmington 
has purchased a Bulck coach.

A. \V. GoaClhg of Long Beach 
was a recent visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Sampson and family on 
Amelia street previous to his so- 
lourn to The Dalles, Oregon, where 
10 will spend the summer months.

Owing to the nhrmployrnnht sltua 
tlon she said that the. funds wore 
not coming In to the district from 
tho smaller organisations nnd lirgoi 
that ever dollnr that Is not needed 
to carry oh the 'work ot the small 
er organizations bo sent to the d s 
trlct to takn cure of the. needy chit 
dren. An offering .of ' $87.30 was 
received at the last district meet 
Ing by those who we're present 
85% of tho children who receive 
help are American children, Mrs 
Sutherland said, contrary to the be 
lief of tho majority of folk. Three 
hundred freo breakfasts are being 
given each and every, school day 
to children who are undernour 
ished.

Among the numbers on tho af 
ternoon's program was tho Gardena 
Wllmlhgton Council chorus who 
rendered two selections, "Voices of 
thn Woods" and "California's Coll 
ing You," words and music written 
by Mrs. Anna Irene Jenklns, one 
of the presidents of tho council. 
This song, which Is a rousing one, 
will bo sung at the state conven 
tion next week in Riverside. Those 
attending the mass meeting from 
the Carson Street Association, 
other than the president, were Mrs. 
W. L. Brown, Mrs. George' Tomlin, 
Mrs. H. H. Barnard, Mrs. John

Those appearing in the ohornswere 
Mrs. Hllpert, Mrs. Forrest and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles M. Ralrd was a 
recent visitor of her sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Tipton, on Amelia street. 
Mrs. Baird is now residing in Los 
Angeles, having returned from Po- 
catelo, Idaho.

cacsarian operation was performed 
on a dog here recently. Both the 
pups are doing well, the doctor 
reports.

RTfiHT YTCARS Afift

Typhoid Fever 
Menace Almost 

Vanishing Here
Credit For Healthy Status Is 

Given to Pure Water and 
Milk Supplies in State

By JAMES ROWE 
'(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)  No 
higher prnlse can bo given Cali 
fornia's milk nnd water supply than 
the citing 'of typhoid fever death 
figures In the state during 1929. 

Reports iust released by the state 
department of public health, show 
that deaths from this disease 
reached the lowest point in 23 
years   only 95 persons succumbing. 

During 1928, deaths resulting 
from typhoid- numbered. 105. Thus 
this new record Is a remarkable 
decrease since It creates an aver 
age of only 2."3 deaths per 100,000 
population for tho state. 

"This remarkable record speaks 
well for the safety and dependa 
bility of California water and milk

state director of pub He health. 
 This figure discloses the fact that

wards a complete solution of. her 
mpure water .and tuberculin In 

fected milk problems." 
State authorities think It only a 

matter of years until the disease is 
made practically extinct in the 
state. -With continued vigilance, 
California will be aWe to at least 
maintain If not better her present 
 ecord Indefinitely, authorities 
lalm. 
In former years, the. most nunt- 

rous deaths were caused by a 
erlous outbreak In infected milk 
iipplles. Danger of this sort has 

now -been practically done away

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

overlook the shook absorber an- 
chorage. If allowed to become 
loo§e, these unite often cause an 
annoying rattle.

Hefore alternating to start nn en 
gine with the crank, check to see 
If tliore is enough clearance for 
your hand. Often, lifter numer 
ous accessories   are Installed, there 
s not enough cloaruncn left, for the 

crank.

The windihield wiper should not 
be used when the glass is dry nnd 
dirty. The accumulated grit on the 
windshield will scratch the gla» 
and cause annoying reflections 
when driving at night.

- If brake drains on your car arn 
thin, it is advisable to replace 
them wheh rellnlng the brakes, 
rather than attempt to true them 
by undercutting. A thin drum will 
heat up much quicker causing

be cleaned frequently for two rea- 
sonr. One is the increased fire 
hazard when motor is covered with 
jrdaaa and oil, and another impor 
tant reason is the possibility of 
oi leaks at gaskets and oil con 
nections going unnoticed.

Motorists long have been warned 
not to touch the head of the speed-

av'oragc mechanic work on it.- 
Speedom«ters aip delicate Instru 
ments, like fine waches. But not

former. It takes a special form

Just FolJ^s
We are a band of friendly folks. 

Who think It Just real fun 
To help you In your trying time.

We all have had our tough breaks, 
As you have yours today: 

That's why wn wish, to cheer you, 
And help you on your way.

Life wouldn't bo worth thn living, 
We'd all forget to smile 

If we didn't help each other 
Bear life's burdens for awhile.

Just over yonder meadow 
Bklrs of blue may shine for you 

Tomorrow, you will cheer some one 
As we today cheer you. 

  ROXIE SLEETH.

VISI r LAKE NO 
KHARTOUM (UP)  Lfilto No nt 

the gateway of an enormous swamp 
country Inhabited by sume of tho 

-most primitive natives In the Su 
dan, was on the itinerary ot the 
 Prince of Wales .when hn started 
his journey from the headwaters 
of the Nile to Cairo.

I PROBAK 111
9 DOUBLE-IDOE BUDES^l||||

m IhebestshovtS^ 
il you ever had  or Ig 
11 your money back. Ig
||a If your dealer cannot llj 
[fljl supply you, writ*" direct. n ' 
1111 30c*orS-$1foMO H 
||M Sample blode lOt 1 
1 lH P*OMK CORPORATION 1

%
for those 
torrid days! :

  this big value in 
hat comfort is a

SOLAR STRAW/
vividly present in this becoming, efctrcmely 
light- weight Valencia Milan! The flare of
tnapbrim and details of trim and finish achieve " 
smartness at a low price. In sand, gray and 
green.

Sold exclusively by

J.C. PENNEY CO
1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Cal,

LET' US 'BE YOUR HATTER
-  .

-     ' .   ' .

Mrs. K. M. Burke, Mrs. .Harry 
Kicks, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hull, Mrs. Emily Rhodes. D. Maxon 
and Miss Olive Maxon, Mr. ana 
Sirs. Vri-a Genther, of San Fed 
ilr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsay o 
Chaijes Barber of Los Angeles.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Transchel 
and Mrs. May Wolfenbarger of tlv 
Keystone Tiaplist Church have been 
appointed as delegates to a recog 
nition council of tlie Roger Wil 
liams Baptist Church in Los An 
geles on Wednesday.

One of the highlights of the last 
meeting of the M'onian's Club of 
Keystone was the Interesting re 
port of the district convention held 
In r.li-mlnle which was given by 
the delegate, .from tills club, Mrs. 
Cieorge Nahmens. This account 
wan well relateU and proved to 
of great Interest to all the mem 
bers. After some discussion it 
agreed to have refreshments 
the date of the last meeting of the 
year, at which time the new offi 
cers of the club will be installed 
by one .of the federation chairmen. 
Mrs. S. K. Tannehill was appointed 
us chairman for v>>e refreshments 
for that afternoon and Mrs. Charles 
Jjvlioeuf, program chairman, re 
ported that she was working on 
the program for that day. Mrs. 
Charles LeBoeuf save a short talk 
mi the subject of the afternoon, 
"California, Birds."

of AmiT. G. Cunnlngham 
street, '.has received a severe oil 
l.urn on his foot while at his work 
and is confined to his home.

Mrs. VV. looser and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cowan were luncheon guests on 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs! 
l4Joser'8 mother, Mrs. M. I 1. French 
in Compton.

Elwoort Nahmens of Carson street 
1ms accepted a position _as supply 
room clerk at the Western Me 
chanical Works iin I.OH Angeles, 
where Robert Huffman of , Wll- 
mlngton street has been employed 
for, nearly a year.

Mrs. Barbara Berry of Dolores 
fttrert IK reported iiS' being able/to 
uome home.from the Torrance hos-

Moving?
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Tomlln 
of Amelia street, attended a presi 
dents' banquet and entertainment 
on Thursday evening at the Shrlb 
Auditorium in Los Angeles when 
they were guests pf the president, 
M. Norlns, of the Norlns Realty 
Company in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Charles M. Forrest, presi 
dent of the Carson Street Parent- 
Teachers' Association, attended the 
regular meeting of the Qardeha- 
Wlhnlngton Council held on Thurs 
day at the Gardena High school,
Gardena, at which time Mrs. Roy
Winkle,
business
delicious

ie1or, presided at the 
meeting at 10 o'clock. A 
 chicken luncheon was

served at noon for the members 
of the council. This wn» fol 
lowed by the mass meeting when 
delegates from the eleven Parent- 
Teacher organizations in the coun 
cil were present as well as a large 
number of other members of the 
various organizations. Mrs. Roy 
Winkle was elected unanimously 
as, counselor for another year. Mrs. 
Sutherland, tenth district chairman 
of child welfare gave a very in 
teresting account of the expendi 
tures in her department for tlie 

el fare of the children in the 
hool*; covered by the Parent- 

Teacher organization 'in tile 
tenth district. In her talk she
atd that 11 11 h they

hleti was donated from the or 
ganization to the needy children.

IN TORRANCE
As Told by the Files of 

Thia Paper

Dr. A, P. Stevenson and family 
hava moved from 1808 Gramercy 
to the H. D. Dodge property 
Andreo avenue.

* * •
A runaway team of horses hitched 

to a milk wagon cravhed into the 
car of Mr*. Harry McManu* in 
Long Beach, but the was uninjured.

Mrs. Sam Levy entertained 18 
relatives on Sunday in honor of 
Mr. Hunter's birthday.

  *   
E. A. Sehwartz, recently of Wat

trtov n, S. D., has accepted a po«i- 
with C. A, Paxman at the

Torrance Hardware Store.
• • • •

Fallowing I* the lineup 'of thi 
Union Tool baseball team for the 
game with the Pacific Sash & Door 
Saturday, which p
faet and fur

.to be 
Springman, 2b;

Rigge, 3b; Atwood,   ; Newby, of;
Wolf, 1b; Wide c; Lakey, If;
Anderson, rf; Schole>, p. 

When the new Big 3 Laundry

vhiitle blow, send your clothes to 
the • laundry whether you need a 
bath or not Co-operation !• what
nakes the town grow.

--down memory lane

—a short tetter 
from a man of 
fifty to himself 
at twenty-one. 

"SAVE NOW"-, 
wish I had.

—sent out from

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

—helpers of savers.

governing pasteurization and sani 
tary Inspection service.

Remarkable progress in control 
of-the disease Is shown in com 
pared. JDliC figures with present 
death records. Twenty-three years 
ago there were 0^7 deaths or 34.» 
per 100,000 population. During 1929,

.18. ountle showedreports
them free, of typhoid totalities.

Thus a remarkable average of 
approximately five deaths for each 
county reporting -fatalities, was 
maintained.  '- ?i..

ANDERSON (UP) Cown are 
gentle creatures until their calves 
are taken from them. It took five 
cowpunchers to subdue onejHkirnged 
mother. "

ally, only the speedometer special 
ist has it.

NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE ANP
MARYLAND

All who over* lived In 'New Jer 
sey, Delaware or Maryland are in 
vited- to their jolly picnic reunion, 
all day, Saturday, May the 10th. 
out in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles. Presidents C. Newton Mil 
ler and Geo. A. Wilson will be In 
charge. They have arranged for a 
separate section for each state and 
will supply county registers, hot 
coffee, silk badges and program. 
The California New Jersey State 
 Society, the Delaware State So 
ciety and the Marylanders will 
unite In 'the events of the day.

TRUTH
TKe cosnpass 
does not point 
 towards the 
NorlhPole

Eight 
-privates in, 

tTxe-XJ.S. 
Army 
"h/ave

flu fttlattkic City man. 
tuts teen, attested- 9 
titttes fox Ids doable
Qome in and ask for PROOF of every statement 
depicted here.

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT" we would appreciate 
knowing whether or not you enjoy these cartoons.

They cost us good money to publish and are an 
experiment in advertising rather than the usual form 
"ads" ....

Express Yourself.

TREND" TO 
VALUE
AMERICA IS CHOOSING

There's a BUICK for you—three 
series and three price ranges front

*1260
TO

$ 2070
f. o. b. factory, special equipment extra

—two-to-one sales leadership in 
its, field proves Buick superiority.

•^

*

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
'£veri/ customer a friend'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

It is 100 per cent true that if you're 
thinking of buying any car—priced 
at $1,000 or more—then you will 
find it easily possible to enjoy the- 

- greater luxury of a Buick. 
Buick offers on liberal G. M. A. C. 
terms fifteen luxurious body types 
... $1260 to $7070, f. o. b. factory

... each with the full list of Buick 
quality features.
See and drive Buick... the sound, 
proved value.,. so strongly pre 
ferred that it wins from ,35 to 50 
per cent of the combined .sqles of 
the fifteen makes of cars in its price 
class.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
OMilan of Central Metan

Canadian FactorlM Corporation Ivllden of 
Mclaughlln-lulcli, Oihawa, On). lulck and Marquin* Malar Can

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

WHEN BET T E R AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

Phono 65

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Hjtt and RuDO—This Fellow Won His Bird At a Raffle but-He Didn't Get It After All! BY HITT
oa| LOOK oyiyc-

VCXWDIM& <XER 
- *X>VE (SOT <6000 Pff SI^HT-


